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Asthma has attracted a great deal of 
attention over the centuries both because 
it is common and because of its frequent 
dramatic manner of presenta'tion (Ellul-
M icallef, 1976). Up to com pa ratively re-
cently, knowledge of physiological 
changes occu rring in aS1:h matic patients, 
both during an attack and following 
therapy has been scanty. Over the past 
few years various tests have been deve-
loped enabling the clinical pulmonary phy-
siologist and the chest physician to mea-
sum a number of different variables. It is 
only by considering all the changes in pul-
monary function which take place in this 
condition that a reasonably clear picture 
can be obtained and a rational approach 
to therapy instituted. In this article discus-
sion 'Of altered pulmonary function in asth-
ma includes changes in: 
(i) Airway resistance. 
(ii) Lung volumes. 
(iii) Lung elastic recoil pressure. 
(iv) Pulmonary diffusing capacity. 
(v) Arterial blood gas tensions and! pul-
monary gas exchange. 
(i) Airway resistance in asthma 
Increased and variable airway resis-
tance may be said to be' the physiological 
hallmark of bronchial asthma. In general 
the forced expired volume in one second 
(FEV, ), the maximum mid-expiratory flow 
rate (MMFR) and the peak expiratory flow 
rate (PEFR) are found to be decreased 
from: the predicted values and are likely 
to be related to the severity of symptoms. 
The ratio of the forced expired volume in 
one second to the forced vital capacity is 
a,lso found to be reduced. Subu,ective im-
provement in the patient's condition is not 
always reflected in a proportional change 
in these tests. Clinical improvement may 
occur whi'le some spirometric tests such 
as the FEV 1, remain unaltered. The im-
provement may be reflected by a decrease 
in lung volumes (Woolcock & Read 1966; 
Weng and Levinson. 1969). 
Airway resistance (Raw) as measured 
by body plethysmography is believed to 
provide a direct measurement of the re-
sistance to the flow of air. The Raw is al-
ways increased, frequen1:ly very consider-
ably, and the specific conductance 
(SGaw), that is, 1:he conductance divided 
by the thoracic gas volume at which the 
airway resistance' is measured, correspon-
dingiy decreased during the acute phase, 
both indices retu rning towards normal 
values as the patient's condition improves 
(Lapp Le Roy and Hyatt 1697; McFadden 
& Lyons 1968, 1969; Pelzer & Thomson 
1969; Fisher et all 1970; Daly 1971). An 
increased Raw has also been found in 
some symptom free asthmatic patients 
(Ruth & Andrews 1959; Bernstein & 
Kreind!er 1963). Cade et al (1971) pro-
voked bronchoconstriction in symptom 
free asthmatic subjects with nebulized 
metacholine. They found that pulmonary 
resistance increased within one breath of 
the metacholine inhalation and was the 
measurement of lung function which 
changed most in response to dwa when it 
was compared with chan~es in FE'V, and 
lung vo:umes obtained by helium dilution. 
Airway resistance is of course also in-
creased in chronic bronchial asthma; it has 
been shown todiecrea'Se on corticosteroid 
Fldminitration (Ellul-Micallef et a!, 1971, 
1972, 1974). 
(ii) Lung Va'umes 
The vital capacity is generally decreased 
in asthma and is usually more severely 
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diminished the greater the degree of 
airway obstruction. A decrease in vital 
capacity commonly persists during the 
sY'r,lp':G::TI' free phase of bronchial asth:r,a 
(Levine et al 1970). Lowell et al (1955) 
used the vital capacity to forNow changes 
in Clsthmatic patients, but it proved to be 
a less sensitive index than the dYnamic 
ventilatory tests. A number of reports 
have appeared in which measurements of 
the total lung capacity (TLC), functional 
residua-l capacity (FRC) and residual 
vo:,ume (RV) in asthmatics were found to 
be elevated, thus reflecting the presence 
of a certain degree of hvperinflation. A re-
versib:!e increase in TLC was first doou-
mented in asthma as early as 1934, when 
Hurtado and Kaltreider observed a de-
crease in TLC foHowing the a.dministration 
of adrenaline to patients with a'cute asth 
ma. Since then a considerable number of 
papers reporting the changes in lung 
volumes that occur during acute asthma 
and the period of recovery have been pub-
lished (Woolcock and Read, 1965; 1966; 
1968; Meissner and Hucth-Jones 1968; 
Weng and Levison 1969; Pallmer and Dia-
ment 1969; Stanescu and Tetulescu 1970; 
Mayfield et aL 1971; Freedman E"t at 1975). 
Lung volumes have also been reported to 
be elevated in chronic asthma returning 
towards predicte,d normal va'!ues after 
corticosteroid therapy (Ellul-Micallef et al 
1971, 1974). 
In general, the more severe the degree 
of airway obstruction the greater the 
2mount of hyperinfla,tion present, shown 
by an elevated TLC, FRC and RV; a:1I in-
dices tending to decrease following suc-
cessful treatment. In some of the patients 
reported by Wool cock and Read (1965) 
the FRC during acute asthma was greater 
than the TLC after recovery. In these pa-
tients tidal breaithing during severe ob-
struction must have been taking place at 
a higher level than the point of maximal 
inspiration after recovery. Mead, Milic-
Emili and Turner (1963) c1a.im that inhi-
biting refle,xes norma,lIy limit the degree of 
voluntary lung inflation; if this is true, then 
one must presume that such reflexes are 
modified in asthma. Palmer and Diament 
(1969) simi'larly found that in asthma as 
the airway obstruction increased there is 
a progressive hyperinflation of the lung 
and that when the obstruction is reduced 
by a bronchodilator, hyperinflation be-
comes less. Of the indices of hyperinfla-
tion they found that only RV /TLC% cor-
related oonsistently with the dynamic lung 
vo:,umes and regard it as the best single 
measurement of hyperinflation in this 
condition. 
Various studies have now been report-
ed in which serial measurements of FRC 
by a he:ium dilution method and thoracic 
gas vO'lume by body plethysmography 
have been carried out in asthmatics during 
the acute attack and the subsequent re-
covery period (Meisner and Hugh-Jones 
1968; S'tanescu and Teculescu 1970). In 
general, plethysmography yielded signfi-
cantly larger FRC values than did the he-
lium method. The differences wer'3 greatest 
when the asthma was most severe and 
decreased during olinical recovery. As the 
helium dilution method reflects the volume 
of vcntil,ating parts of the 'lung, there ap-
pear to be portions of the lung which fail 
to ventilate during the time involved in 
helium equWbration. 
Hyperinflaticn may persiSt in the asth-
matic patient even in the symptom free 
phase (Beale et al 1952; Gold et a,l 1967; 
Levine et a,l 1970). An increase in FRC 
may be compensatory to the decreased 
bronchial calibre found in as~hma and to 
a certain extent this may have a guy-rope 
efflect in helping to maintain the patency of 
the airwa,ys. This is not obtained without 
a disa::!ivantage to the patient, for as the 
lung volume increases, compliance dimi-
nishes progressively so that the further 
inhalation of a given volume of air re-
quires the production of a higher transpul-
monary pressure difference because the 
patient is breathing on a flatter part of the 
Pressure-Volume (P-V) curve. The elastic 
work of inspiration wi,11 be greatly in-
creased and presumably must make con-
siderahle contribution to the patient's sen-
~ation of dvspnoea. Asthmatic patients 
thus often find as much diffioulty with 
inspiration as with expiration. 
(iii) The Lung e~ast:c recoil pressure 
in Asthma 
In 1963, in two separate studies, Mack-
lem and Becklake, and Ting and Williams 
both reported mean insp,iratory static 
pressure-vGlume (P-V) curves in normal 
subjects, in patients with asthma and in 
those with emphysema!. In both studies 
the P-V curves for symptom free asthma-
tics were shifted upwards and to the left 
a 3 compared with the mean curve fGr 
normal subjects; i.e. it appeared that the 
lung elastic recol pressure, Pst(l), was 
reduced. Maok'lem and Becklake (1963) 
corrected fOr the increased lung volume 
seen in some of their subjects by calou-
latin!l the "over-a:1 compliance' (Mead et 
al 1955), i.e. the ratio of TLC to the ma-
ximum negative intrapleural pressure. This 
correction reduced the, difference between 
the normal grQup and the group of asth-
matics but accentuated the IGSS of elastic 
recoil in the group with emphysema. Work 
by Tooley and his associates (1965) pro-
vide3 supporting evidence. 
Sevoral workers have since measured 
Pst(l) in asthmatics both during exacer-
bations as we'll as in symptom free phases 
to tiY and establish whether it is indeed 
reduced in asthma (Gold, Kaufman and 
Nadel 1967; Woolcock and Read 1968; 
Finucane and Colebatch 1969). Gold and 
his associates showed that the Pst(l) 
was decreased at all lung volumes in 
seven of their twelve asthmatic subjects. 
After a week's treatment with corticoster-
oids and bronchodilators, the increa,se in 
airway resistance and in lung volume re-
verted to normal and their P-V Durves 
moved back to the normal range, in all 
the patients but one. In the latter, a further 
week of treatment finally reversed a'lI ab-
normalities. Gold a:so ind:.Jced bronchocon-
striction in four asthmatics who had nor-
mal P-V curves and in one normal s'ub-
ject, with a 0.03% histamine phosphate 
inhalation. A,lthough this resulted in a 
mean airway resistance of 320%' of the 
pre-inhalation va,lue, the Pst(l) remained 
normal. Acute hyperinfi'ation of the chest 
in a normal suhject for en ho,ur a':so re-
sulted in insignificant changes in Pst(I). 
It thus appears that IGSS of lung elastic 
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recoil pressure is slow to develop. Wool-
cock and Read (1968), reported a de-
creased Pst(l) in six out of their ten asth-
matic suhjects, during an exacerbation of 
symptoms. Unlike Gol'd's patients, after 
in~ensive therapy, although the airway re-
sistance returned to normal in almost all 
the patients, the loss of lung elastic recoH 
and hyperinflation persisted in five sub-
jects. 
Finuncane and Colebatch (1969) asses-
sed the elastic properties of the lung in 
patients with asthma, emphysema and in 
norma!s, by measuring the static P-V 
curves of the lung during de,~lation from 
TLC after a standard volume history. The 
P-V characteristics of this study thus re-
flect mainly the elastic properties of lung 
tissue since the pulmonary retractive pres-
sure was measured during deflation from 
TLC when ,lung surface forces contribute 
least (Radforo, 1946) In three of the four 
asthmatic patients studied there was a 
pers.istent reduction of pulmonary elastic 
recoil pressure despite relief of airway ob-
struction for six weeks or longer. This 
finding agrees with that o.f Woolcock and 
Read (1968) and it seJms likely th8t 
some patients with severe asthma might 
have a more or less permanent reduction 
of Pst(I). 
The cause of the loss of elc:lstic recoil 
o.f the lungs in asthmatic subjects is un-
known. According to Mead (1961), the 
static P-V curve is depen dent on two fac-
tors: the tension exerted by surfactant and 
the elastic properties of pulmonary tissue. 
The tissue component of the elastic re-
traction o.f the lung resides in the close 
association and architectural arrangement 
'Of collagen and elastin fibres in the respi-
ratory bronchioles, alveolar ducts and al-
veoli (Pierce and Ebert 1969). In emphy-
sema this fibre network is disrupted 
(Wright 1961) and elastic retraction of 
the lung would be expected to be and is 
in fact reduced. In asthma the fibre net-
work is intact (Gough 1955) and hence 
other factors must be responsible for the 
loss of elastic recoil. Gold et al (1967) 
have suggested that prolonged distension 
of the connective tiss'ue of the lungs caus-
ing temporAry structural deformation Is a 
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possib!e explanation. Other alternatives 
that must be considered are that the 
changes could be related to the forces 
exerted by surfactant; or the changes may 
be due indirectly to a reduction in perfu-
sion to some alveoli, which affects their 
producton of surfactant or of another pro-
duct important to the normal retractile 
forces. 
Finucane and Colebatch (1969) sug-
gested that the loss of elastic recoil' could 
be the result of a reduction of tisslJe forcee 
('ue to tissue stress-relaxation (Marshall 
G Wid;r.ombe, 1961). In asthma, stress-
relaxation may occur in those parts of the 
lung he'd inflated by airway closure. Theo-
retical:y, the reduced retractive pressure 
in asthma could also involve increased 
recruitment of surface active molecules 
consequent UPOn prolonged over-expansion 
of the lung (Tierney & Johnson 1965). It is 
known that the surface tension of a liquid 
is inversely related to the concentration of 
surface-active molecu~es in the surface (Da-
vies & Rideal 1961). 
Woolcock and Read (1969) suggested 
that hyperinflation of the lung, may itself, 
cause a reduction in lung elastic recoil in 
a manner in which they could not exp:ain 
fully. They 'looked at the problem from the 
opposite point of vie.w from that of Gold 
and his associates. The latter considered 
the loss of elastic recoil to be responsible 
for the hyperinflation in asthma. I,f hyper-
inflation of the lunqs itself causes a re-
duction in elastic recoil, then a residual ab-
normality in the airways sufficient to main-
tain a degree of hyperinflation could ac-
count fOr the apparent loss of lung elas-
tiCity in symptom free asthmatics. This 
could possibly acco'unt for the diff~erences 
in results reported by Gold et al (1967) 
and Woolcock and Read (1968). All the 
'patients reported on by Gold and his co-
workers had normal lung volumes when 
the' lutlf1 elastic recoil was measured aftp.r 
a week's therapy, whilst those reported 
On in the other two studies had persistent 
hYP8rinflation. 
I n a recent pa per, Peress et a" (1976) 
reported findings which indicate that the' 
incre'Bse in Total Lung Capacity in acute 
asthma results from a combination of loss 
of lung e:astic recoil, increased outward 
recoil of the chElst wall and increased 
strength of contraction of the inspiratory 
muscles. They suggest that this may be 
the result of a rapid change in the elastic 
properties of lung and chest wall. Such 
properties have up to now been regarded 
as fixed and immutable. 
(iv) The pulmona,TY diffusing capacity 
in Asthma 
The measurement of the pulmonary dif-
rusing capacity (D Leo) in asthm3 has 
produced discordant results. Some work-
ers have clElimed that diffusing capacity 
values remain remarkably normal but 
others have shown that a considerab!e re-
duction may be present. Among the' first 
to report normal values were Bates (1958) 
and Macklem and Becklake (1960) who 
used a steady state method to measure 
DLco Macklem and Beck:ake reported 
that both DLco and elastic recoil were 
well preserved in asthma' and contrasted 
this with the decrease in both variables 
that occurred in the emphysematous pa-
tients they studied. They found', that at 
equivalent values of pulmonary conduct-
ance, emphysema is characterized by a 
considerably lower D Leo than asthma. 
Normal values for diffusing capacity have 
also been reported when this was mea-
sured by the single breath method (Bur-
rows et al 1961; Kanaqami et al 1961; 
McFadden and Lyons 1968: Meissner and 
Hugh-Jones 1968; Da,ly 1971). The diffus-
ing capacity was found to be normal even 
when the FEV1 was markedly decreased 
(Beri!efi and Ostiquy 1967; McFadden and 
Lyons 1968; Oqilvie 1968; Meissner and 
Hugh-Jones 1968). 
On the other hand, Palmer and Dia-
ment (1969, 1970) usinn the sinnle breaTh 
method measured the diffusing capacity in 
all grades of severity of asthma and found 
that it fell signficantly as the degree of 
asthma became more severe. l'hey report-
ed a mean value for DLco of 16.2 :t 7.3 
ml/min/mmHg when the FEV% was less 
than 40% (the predicted being 26.1 ± 
2.70 ml/min/mmHg); this value improved 
when salbutamol was administered. Weng 
and Levinson (1969) measured the diffus-
ing capacity by the steady state method 
in thirty asthmatic children during an 
acute attack and repeated the measure-
ments when they were in a symptom-free 
status. They found that it was significan1!ly 
reduced during an acute attack but return-
ed to the normal range during the symp-
tom free period. The indices DLco/TLC 
and DLco/FRC which were markedly re-
duced during the attack remained signifi-
cant:y lowm than normai during the symp-
tem freo period. These findings have been 
supported by the work of Levine et a,1 
(1970) who using a steady state method 
report a lower than predicted value in a 
group of s!x sym:Jtom free asthmatcs. 
Pecora, Bernstein and Feldman (1966) 
measured the diffusing capacity by the 
single method in twenty six children with 
intractable asthma. They reported that in 
sixteen children with hyperinflated lungs 
the diffusing capacity was greater than 
predicted, whilst in the ten children who 
had no pulmonary hyperinflation t:he diffus-
ing capacity was normal. They suggested 
that this increase is due to a moderate in-
crease in su~face area of the lung and a 
grc·,ater decrease in the thickness of the 
alveolar membrane. Ogilvie (1968), too, 
reports higher than predicted values in a 
number of asthmatics, and points out 
that an imbalance between ventilation and 
perfusion can sometimes result in errone-
ously high values. 
Forster (1957) in his classical review of 
the processes of pulmonary difflusion and 
their assessment refers to the errors 
which may be introduced by non-unifor-
mity of various variables. Although the 
concept of a diffusing capacity is not a 
difficuh one to envisage, the details of its 
measurement and the interpretation of the 
resu:ts obtained by the various techniques 
are far from straightforward, especial:ly in 
clinical conditions in which 1:here is inho-
mogeneous distribution of alveolar gas. 
Bates, Macklem and Christie (1971) have 
ascribed the difficulty in sorting out the 
apparent discrepancy of the diffusing ca-
padty values in asthma obtained by 
various workers to four main factors -
patient selection, variation in degree of 
airway obstruction, differences in techni-
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qi.:O and the uncertain interpretation of re-
sui:s obtained from induced bronchocon-
striction. Difficulty often arises, when se-
lectino patients, in differentiating between 
thoso suffering from asthma and those 
with chronic bronchitis with a degree of 
emphysema. 
However, the interpretation of reports 
on diffusing capacity in bronchial asthma 
is perhaps most seriously hampered by the 
variety of methods used in its determina-
tion. It is obvious that each methOd mea-
sures something different and probahly 
none measures the true diffusing capacity 
of the 'pu:monary membrane'. The accu-
racy of each methOd for measuring this 
index of pU1lmonary function depends on 
certain critical assumptions about the re-
13tive uniformity of blood flow, ventilation 
and alveolar volume and if one of these 
assumptions is incorrect the' measurement 
becomes biased. Since the assumptions 
are diff'crent for each method of measure-
ment, a given type of non-uniformity in 
the lung is bound to bias the diffusing 
capacity measured by one method more 
than by another. This possibly accounts 
for most of the discrepancy between the 
various reports. Ohman et al (1972) mea-
sured the diffusing capacity in ten symp-
tomatic asthmatics by both the single 
breath and steady state methods before 
an d after treatment. The diffusing ca'pacitv 
measured by the single breath method 
was greqter than predicted on both occa-
sions. The mean pre-treatment value ob-
tained by the steady state method was 
51 % of the predicted and it went up to 
66% of the predicted following therapy. 
The severity of the disease during which 
the measurement is made' is another im-
portant factor to keep in mind when as-
sessing results. Tests of diffusing capacity 
must be to a greater or lesser extent in-
fluenced bv ventilation-perfusion abnonma-
lities (Apthorp and Marshall 1961). Thus 
although the sin~le breath method is said 
to be less sensitive to ventilation-perfu-
sion (V /Q) abnormalities, in severe cases 
an impaired distribution of inspired air, re-
\lional V /Q variations and the DI/Q ratio 
can decrease 1:he value of the transfer fac-
tor obtained by thel single breath method 
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(Piiper and Sikand 1966). The transfer of 
gas in bronchial asthma thus appears to be 
more impeded by failure to de1liver inspired 
gas to the atveolar surface than by inter-
ference with diffusion through the 'pulmo-
nary membrane'. 
(v) Arterial blood gas tensions and 
pufmonary g,315 exchange. 
Very little attention was paid to the 
changes that occm in b:ood gases dur-
ing asthma until comparatively recent-
ly. Bate's and Christie (1964) stated that, 
"the patient with moderately severe bron-
chospasm but not in status asthmaticus 
only rarely shows any significantabnor-
mality of arterial oxygen saturation or CO 2 
tension". It had been generally assumed 
that the PaC0 2 is usually normal or low, 
due to hyperventilation until the terminal 
stages of status a,sthmaticus, when the 
PaG0 2 rises rapidly and respiratory failure 
supervenes (Marchand and van Halsselt 
1966). Before the important paper of Tai 
and Read in 1967 there had only been oc-
~asional reports of blood gas disturbances 
in bronchial asthma (Herschfus et a,l 1953; 
Williams and Zohman 1960; FePdman 
1962) . 
Tai and Realdl (1967) were the first to 
report carbon dioxide retention and mark-
ed respiratory acidosis in twelve patients 
admitted to their care in status asthmati-
cus. Their data showed that in other pa-
tients with only moderate clinical severity 
considerable hypoxaemia could also be 
present. SimHar results have now been 
reported by a number of different worke!rs 
(Rees, Miller anG' Donald 1968; McFadden 
Clnr:!' Lyons 1968; MeissnN Clnd Hugh-Jcnes 
1968; Miyamoto et a! 1970; Rebuck and 
Reed 1971). Arterial' P0 2 levels belows 60 
mmHg may be associated with PC0 2 
levels varying between 30 and 80 mmHg; 
such a level of Pa0 2 is commonly seen 
wh('n airway obstruction is severe, with 
an FEV, be:ow 30% of the predicted nor-
mal value. 
Flenley (1971) states that if milder 
cases are included the fall in PaO z seems 
to bear a roughly ,linear rel'ation to the 
FEV1; normal Pa0 2 values being usual 
when the FEV1 is above 2 litre's. Tai and 
Read (1967) found a general correlation 
between the degree of reduction of the 
FEV1 and the extent of disturbance of 
blood gas tensions in their study of sixty 
four patients with moderately severe asth-
ma'. They pointed out that FEV1 levels of 
Iless than a litre were especially associated 
with a significant reducti'on of arterial P0 2 • 
IHowever, it should be stressed tha,t the 
correlation is not good enough to make 
FEV1fevels greater thana litre a reliable 
index of a fairly normal arterial oxygen ten-
sion. Palmer and Diament (1968, 1969) 
reported a, correlation between Pa0 2 and 
the RV /TLC%, hypo'xaemia becoming pro-
pres:sively more severe as hyperinflation 
develops. 
Rees, MHlar and Donald (1968) follow-
ing the clinical course and a rte riall blood 
gas tensions of twenty four patients in sta-
tus aisthmaticus, found that hypoxaemia 
was invariably present, was frequently 
quite marked and persisted despite exten-
sive therapy sometimes for weeks. Most 
patients were normocapnic or even hypo-
capnic. When severe hypercapnia was 
present the patients generally died. They 
found that changes in PaC0 2 were inver-
sely related to changes in pH,and patients 
with severe hypercapnia also had metabo-
lic acidosis. The pulse rate correlated well 
with Pa0 2 and in the severely hypoxaemic 
patients the frequency exceeded 130 
beats/min. McFadden and Lyons (1968) 
studied ninety one patients during an acute 
aS1:'hmatic attack. All their patients had hy-
poxaemia but hypercapnia was only pre 
sent in eleven patients, and was not found 
till the FEV1 fell to below 20% of the pre-
dicted va,lue. Hence despite the fact that 
CO 2 retention is a prominent feature in 
some asthmatics with marked airway ob-
struction, low PCO, va,lues indicating hy-
perventilation are frequently encountered. 
Hypocapnia and respiratory alkalosis was 
present in about 80% of the patients stu-
died hy McFadden and Lyons. These 
studies have now established the fact that 
hypoxaemia, often of a dangerous degree 
may be present in asthmatic patients, and 
that severe hypercapnia is not usuallv pre-
sent except terminally. Feldman (1962) 
pointod out the grave prognostic signifi-
cance of an increase in PaC0 2 in adults 
with severe asthma. 
The accompanying disturbance in the 
acid-base balance as re'flected in the arte-
rial blood, shows that the hypercapn:a in 
most of these patients probably develops 
acutely. Flenley (1971) ana,lysing the data 
from various authors (Mithoefer et al 1968; 
Tabb and Guerrant 1968; Tai and Read 
1967; Downes et a,1 1968; Simpson et al 
1968) conc:uded that chronic elevation 
of PC0 2 is re:atively uncommOn is a,sth-
ma. The increased renal reabsorption of 
bicarbonate which is an important defence 
against respiratory acidosis would appear 
to be too slow a mechanism to be of great 
importance in acute asthma, where dan-
gerous hypercapnia may develop very 
acutely. Mithoefer ot al (1968) have found 
that correction of the respiratory acidosis 
by infusion of sodium bicarbonate was 
valuable in treating intractable asthma, but 
others seem to have had less success 
with this approach (Flenley 1971). 
Hypoxaemia, with or without CO 2 re-
tention, implie's a maldistribution o,f venti-
lation and perfusion in the lungs which is 
shown by increased! alveolar arterial 
tension differences for oxygen (A-a) 000 
and higher ratios of physiological' dead 
space to tidal volume (VD/VT). A higher 
than normal (A-a) 00 2 and VD/VT has 
been shown to be present both during the 
acute attack (Field 1967; Meisner and 
Hugh-Jones 1968; Valaibhiji 1968), in chro-
nic asthma (ElJul-MicaiJef et ai, 1972), as 
we'l as di:.J.ring the svmptom free phase 
(Levine et al 1970; WaddeH et al 1967). 
Although 'uneven distribution of pulmo-
nary ventilation in asthma has, been re-
cognised for a long time in both the acute 
phase (Ba :es 1952; Fowler etal 1952; 
Herschfus et al 1953; Malmberg et a,1 1963; 
Bates et al 1968) and in th0 svmptnm free 
period, (Bea:e' et al 1952), the effect of 
this on t'he distribution of pulmonary blood 
and the ventil'ation-perfusion relationships 
had until comparatively recently received 
less attention. Single cases of asthma 
with V IQ disturbances had been reported 
by Dona,ld et al (1952) and by West et 
al (1957). Ledbetter et al (1964) in a 
study of asthmatic children reported that 
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an abnormally high percentage of the car-
diac output perfused the 'slow' or poorly 
ventiiated compartments in the lungs. 
The presence of adaptive mechanisms to 
divert blood flow away from poorly venti-
lated regions of the lung were postulated 
by Barcroft (1930), Anthony (1930). and 
Haldane (1935). The observation that hy-
poxia causes an elevation of pulmonary 
artery pressure probably secondary to pul-
monary vasoconstriction led von Euler and 
U:~estrand (1946) to suggest that pu:mo-
nary hypoxia might play a role in control':-
ing the distribution of pu~monary blood 
flow. Recent work ha3 in general confirm-
ed these suppositions. It is now genera>lIy 
accepted that the concentration of gases 
in the alveoli determine the resistance to 
blood flow in the adjacent vessels, and 
that the chemical stimuli f'or this ,local va-
somotor control are hypoxia and to a les-
ser extent acidosis (Liljestrand 1958; Fish-
man 1961; Fishman 1969). Other wo~kers 
(Severinghausandl Stupfel 1957; Arbore-
lius 1965) have also shown that a de-
crease in bronchiolar PC0 2 wHI redirect 
ventilation away from poorly perfused 
areas of the lung. 
Although it seems unlikely that local al!-
tel:-ations in perfusion could possibly com-
pensate for the unevenness of ventilation 
in bronchial asthma, there is a lot of 
evidence to suggest that such homeosta-
tic mechanisms, do exist in asthma, and 
that they tend to reduce the V IQ defect 
by decreasing the blood flow of underven-
tilated lung units. Factors disturbing these 
homeosta,tic mechanisms would be expect-
ed to result in an increased V IQ abnorma-
Ility. Thus, the administration of oxygen, 
presumab:y, by abolishing pulmonary va-
soconstriction in hypoxic regions, resulted 
in a worsening of t:he ventilation-perfusion 
imbalance in asthmatics as shown by an 
increase in the (A-a) 00 2 and VD/VT 
ratio. Breathing pure oxygen has been 
shown to have no effect on the pattern of 
V IQ ineQUAlity i'n nonmai sllb:;~cts or in 
patients with chronic lung disease (Riley, 
Cournand and Donald 1951; Larson and 
Severinghaus, 1962; Core and Bishop, 
1963). Such a deterioration occurred not 
only in the aoute phase of their illness 
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(Field 1967) but also in the symptom free 
period (Valabhji 1968); suggesting that 
during the latter phase a compensatory 
reduction of blood flow to underventilated 
parts 'Of the lung might still be present. 
Supporting evidence for the existence of 
p:..dmonary vasocontriction in asthmatics 
when symptom free has been produced' by 
lrnell and Noredgren (1966) who infused 
acetylcholine into the pulmonary artery of 
nineteen asthmatics and observed a re-
duction in arterial' oxygen saturation in 8111 
but one. Valabhji (1968) reports a very 
smalfi contribution of veno-arterial shunt of 
3.7 ± 1.4% to the hypoxaemia present in 
their acute asthmatic patients. This is per-
haps surprising in view of the widespread 
mucus plugging of the' small airways that 
has been reported in asthma. The absence 
of a significant veno-arterial shunt could 
perhaps be explained On the basis 'Of a 
diversion of blood flow from non-ventila't-
ed areas of the lung,s as a result o,f pul-
monary vasoconstriction. 
A large number of studies on regional 
pulmonary ventilati'On and perfusion in 
asthmatics using lung scanning following 
the inhalation of radioactive gases such as 
Xe l33 , the intravenous injection of p3l 
macroaggregated albumin, as well as the 
inhalation of an aerosol containing Tc99m 
- iron complex, have now been carried 
OUt both during the acute attack and in 
remission (Woorcock et al 1966; Mishkin 
& Wagner 1967; Mishkin et al 1968; Hech-
scher et al 1968; Wilson et al 1970; Despas 
et al 1970). Most measurements showed 
well demarcated local ventilation and per-
fusion defects. Although the areas of hy-
poventilation generally showed decreased 
perfusion, it has been reported (Wils'On 
et 811 1970) that the perfusion was fre-
quently ,less effected than ventilation. Lung 
scans showed that the V IQ imbalance 
frequently appears to be widespread in 
asthma. In neneral, repeated' studies during 
improvement of symptoms showedl nor-
malisation of ventilation-perfusion patterns 
in areas which were previously involved; 
however, defects arising in new areas 
helve also been 'Observed (Mishkin et al 
1968; Heckscher et al 1968). 
Novey and his associates (1970) have 
studied early ventilation-perfusion changes 
following the induction of asthma by 
means of pollen, metacholine and exercise. 
They reported mUltiple focal V IQ abnor-
ma:ities appearing within minutes of in-
duction of asthma. The regional ventila-
tory abnormalities were greater than those 
of perfusion although similar in distribu-
tion. Although hypoxia is genemlly accept-
ed as being mainly responsible for I'ocal 
pulmonary vasoconstriction, other mech-
anisms may also be involved in the cau-
'sation of regional bl'Ood flow defects. 
These include mechanical occlusion of the 
capillaries by high intra-alveolar pressure 
at sites of regional hyperinflation. (Des-
pas et al 1970). 
Conclusion 
Although no agreement has yet been 
reached on a definition of asthma (Work-
ing Group 'On the Definition of Asthma 
1971), none would contest that the main 
pathophysiological hallmark of this disease 
is a variable increase in airway resistance 
to the ,flow air due to widespread nar-
rowing of the airways. The actual site of 
such narrowing is still a matter of some 
controversy. Evidence for obstruction at 
both a peripheral leve·1 (Cade et ai, 1971; 
Chan-Yeung; 1973) as well as in the large 
airways (Du:,fano, 1966; Mildon et ai, 1974) 
has been produced. It is probable that 
narrowing is present in both the large as 
well as in the small airways (Ellul-Mical-
le,f, 1974); small airways narrowing being 
the determining feature in acute asthma. 
Hyperinflation frequently occurs and it 
has now become widely recognized that 
this may be present when the more com-
mon spirometric indices used for detecting 
airway narrowing are normal; indicating 
an attempt on the part of the asthmatic 
patient to overcome the 'Obstruction pre-
sent by breathing at a higher lung volume. 
Further research is necessary to elucidate 
the precise nature of the changes in lung 
e;I'8stic recoil and pulmonary diffusing ca-
pacity that have been reported in asthma. 
Blood gas changes in the disease, often 
of a severe nature, are now an established 
fact and aopear to be mainly due to V IQ 
abnormalities. 
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